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g I says Brooklyn 
m ve is dead; Carey 
calls it 'low priority' 
"I don't think the move to 
Brooklyn will ever happen," 
President Joel Segall told The 
Reporter yesterday. "There is 
absolutely no e ucational value 
in such a move." 
S guff duc;.I r. uon c4mc �ev ral aays after Gov­
rnor Car y told a Brool<lyn audience that any 
mo by Baruch had a low priority 
It also followed r lease of a report by Howard 
Howe. a consultant to Mayor Koch. that declared: 
�such a move ould be costly. unnecessary and 
not In the interests of Baruch." 
The CUNY master plan. drafted last year. slated 
a move by Baruch to Brooklyn's Atlantic Terminal 
Redevelopment site in the 1980s. 
But Segall said Baruch would stay in lower Man­
hattan and continue to expand its facilities through 
acqutsIon of additional office space-such as that 
which Is now in the process of being renovated in 
the Family Courts Building on East 22nd Street. 
The move to Brooklyn was originally proposed 
m the 1960s. But the city's financial crisis in the mid 
70s shortcircu1ted the plan. which by then was 
corning under fire from a variety of quarters. 
Now, Segall said he questions the advisab_ility of 
a mo e to Brooklyn, even if funds become availa­
ble. One reason. he said.· was that most Baruch 
students work in Manhattan. and so a move to 
Broo I n would be an inconvenience for them. 
Segall declared that "the move to Brooklyn 
ould destroy the graduate program" because 
some of the courses now ottered could not be 
transferred across the river. He praised Baruch's 
pro irnity o all Street and the city's various finan­
cial inshluhons hich are centered in Manhattan. 
Oppos1 ion to a Brooklyn mo e also surfaced in 
Broo lyn, here off1c1als at Long Island University 
and St Francis College ere said to be hoping to 
head off additional competition from a new cam­
pus in heir midst. 
ATLANTIC TERMINAL: Plans to move Baruch to a site near the downtown Brooklyn LIRA termlnal 
(above) are being discounted. The Brooklyn Paper Pholo by Michael Starr 
Evening session student president 
arrested in Borough Park brawl 
By WINSOME HENRY 
Matthew Abraham, new president of 
the Evening Session Student Govern­
ment at Baruch, was among those arrest­
ed when hundreds of Hassidic Jews 
stormed a Borough Park, Brooklyn, 
police station in December. 
Abraham was charged with three counts of 
assault and battery. 
Police allege that Abraham was part of the 
group that went to the Brooklyn police station to 
protest the murder of an elderly man during a 
sire.et robbery and to demand improved police 
protection. 
Polee say that the protesters broke windows in 
the station house and littered the floor with police 
files. 
Matthew Abraham, an assistant to New York 
Slate Assemblyman Samuel Hirsch, was also 
arrested wittl Hirsch and two others on Monday, 
January 8 on complaints that grew out of the 
December demonstration. 
Police allege that the 20 year old Abraham 
pushed, shoved and kicked Officer Fried. Ab­
raham also helped pull the station house door off 
its hinges, leading up to injuries to the head, neck 
and back of the officer, according to police. 
Abraham, who surrendered voluntarily along 
with Assemblyman Hirsch, described the charges 
as "ludicrous." 
The police claim that more than $10,000 worth 
of damage was done to the stationhouse. 
Abraham said that if destruction did occur, he did 
not participate in it. He claims that he left the 
scene before any violence started, going to 
the home of Assemblyman Hirsch and returning 
to the station house after the disorder ended. 
He charged that his arrest stemmed from the 
fact that he was "very vocal" at the demonstra-
tion. . ..•..•.. . 
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Betty Liu, Jane Weintraub, Amy Buchheimer 
Mercy Castaneda, Peter Barricella 
·Become a member ol Barucn:s 
student news team. " 
Come to THE REPORTER staff meeting 
next Friday-March 9 at 6:1§ pm 
in Room 302 of the StudeAt CeAter 
Regis-tration pro_cess impro.ves • • •
Another registration is behind us and as 
usual many students are breathing sighs of 
relief. The few small m:1mber of course offer­
ings, combined with a limited number of 
sections, still remain major problems. How­
ever, there were some improvements made 
in the registration procedure which should 
be noted. 
The "new" registration hours-12 to 8 
pm-provide one continuous eight hour 
registration period. This is an improvement 
over the old system of two periods separ­
ated by a break. Its success or failure will be 
better determined during the fall registra­
tion pe.riod when there will be more incom­
ing freshmen and transfer students entering 
the college. _ 
The counselors stationed on the 5th floor 
of t��.J�!!1��-!���.t -�-�i!di�_$-.�-�.rif!p th� r,_e�i� 
trat1on penod was another welcome addi-
tion._ Tbe help and support they offered stu-· 
dents was· invaluable. Let's hope there will 
be a repeat performance next semester-a 
performance that should be improved with 
the addition of still more counselors. 
Executive Vice President for Adminis ­
tration David Green, Associate Registrar 
Tom Tyburzcy and Student Administrative 
Services Director Peter Jonas, should be 
commended on the valliant effort they 
made in trying to improve the registration 
process. 
The Report.er, as usual, is grateful to those 
who volunteered their services before, dur­
ing and after the registration, especially the 
veterans and members of Helpline who 
responded to student questions and com-
plaints with tolerance, attention and pa­
tience. Evening students should not forget 
Robin Selditch, assistant to the director of 
student activities for evening and graduate 
students, who went beyond the call of duty 
to supply the evening· students with coffee. 
It's 'good to know that someone realizes that 
evening students do drink coffee and a13pre­
ciate some refreshment after· a full day's 
work. 
• • •  but apathy· won't go a-Way 
To say that the student body is passive 
is, at best, an understatement. Gone are 
the protest 'and rebelliousness of the 
students of the 1960s. We become a 
"Silent Generation," like the one of the 
'Sos·: M'ost Baruchians are so silent that 
the few activists on campus are often 
compelled to bewail student inertia, 
indifference and apathy. 
Some of the classrooms at Baruch are 
so overcrowded that students are forced 
to sit int he hallway. Yet what voice is 
raiseq in protest? 
We are. all aware of the budget cuts, 
· but how can a professor adequately 
teach a class of 55 students? 
Why should students accept such de­
plorable conditions so calmly? After all, 
the era of free tuition is long gone. 
Student apathy! How many students 
took the time to read the new constitu­
tion that was drafted and placed on the 
ballot, voted on and passed during the 
last election? If students took the time·to 
read it, they would be aware of certain
clauses that need either clarification or 
many, in fact, be illegal and discrimina­
tory, such as thrs one: 
No person shall be eligible to the office 
of President of the Day Session Student 
Government if he/she has attained the 
age of 28. 
No doubt the students who drafted 
this constitution meant well, and the 
document is certainly an improvement 
over the current one. Perhaps if  these 
students had sought the advice and 
expertise of someone well versed in the 
writing of constitutions a clause such as 
the one cited above would not have 
been included . 
. i\dditionally, the proposed constitu­
tion was published at a time when most 
students had the DSSG elections upper­
most in their minds, and thus it became 
a political issue. 
Furthermore, the constitution was 
very poorly publicized. 
The Reporter again encourages,each stu­
dent to get involved. Don't wait until 
your final semester when get involves 
now. One way of doing so is to join The
Reporter, one of the oldest continu­
ously published eveni:ng session student 
.newspapers in America. We plan to pub­
Vish bi -weekly this semester-and we 
need your help. 
,, 
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Business told to urge America 
to admit-Vietnam 'boat people' 
By JUDY McDERMOTT 
"If e urn he refugees in 
T alland a ay, e ma e a mocke • 
o Human Rights " 
1h re Pro·fessor 
l enstein e pressed at a lee ure 
abou he a e of refugees around 
orld and the respons1b11ity of 
business o ards thes people. 
Le enslern complained that 
"business Is more concerned 1th 
pene rating the markets of the 
otalitanan states, than Ith helping 
the refugees." He conceded that 
there as no formula, no ans er, 
and almost no literature on the 
r sponsibilit of business. 
"If it does turn out that there is a 
differ nee bet een corporate 
responsibility and social responsi­
il1ty," he said, "then the corporate 
ill have to yield." 
Tyranny spreads 
Funds are badly needed lo help 
the refugees in their plight, and 
al hough others can and have 
helped, business has the power and 
the capital to play a major role in 
heir aid. 
The refugee problem ,ts orsenIng 
as tyranny gro s in the arid Only 
42 nations of the 150 In the United 
ations are democratic. 
Of the co-called boat people who 
leave Vietnam, the number has been 
gro ing rapidly. In January 1978, 
1900 people arrived in Thailand. By 
May, the figure was up to 5600; in 
July 6500, and in August 7300 peo­
ple arrived in Thailand. It is esti­
mated that only half of the people 
who set out arrive in Thailand. 
Ocean liners will not accept the 
fleeing refugees, because some 
ports will not take the, and this can 
delay the ship's unloading. When 
the boats get to Thailand the Thai 
government is often unwilling lo 
accept the boat people and will only 
accept them if they have clearance 
to go lo another country for refuge. 
Many of the refugees go to France 
or Australia and some come to the 
United Slates. However, many · 
Americans are concerned with the 
problems of an influx of people who 
will swell the welfare rolls. But 
Levenstein pointed out that 95 per 






OFFICE LOCATION EXT. 
Registrar 203 24th St 3133 
Bursar 109, 24th St 3026 
Fin Aid 205, 24th St 3069 
Curr lib 1521, 17 Lex 3228 
Curr Ed 1012,315 PAS 4481 
Curr Bus 902, 26th St 3301 
Grad Office 910, 26th St 3250 
SPA 
Student Serv 527, 26th St 3385 
Stu Ctr 137 E 22nd 3230 
Medical 607, 17 Lex 3243 
Placement 1711,360 PAS 3062 
Counseling 1735, 360 PAS 4458 
Career 1735, 360 PAS 4458 
Orientation 527, 26th St 3385 
Veterans 1701, 360 PAS 4450 
Eve Stu Assem 509, 24th St 3031 
Grad Stu Assem 523, 24th St 4406 
Reporter 521, 24th St 7297 
Helpline 516. 24th St 4177 
Grad Voice 523, 24th St 4406 
OTE: All ofl,ces a ·e ours whic are available 10 
e\-ening and g1aduate studen s. Call m ad ance. 
ho arrived in 1975 are now 
employed. 
The rescue committees 
When refugees leave a country, 
those who flee tend to be the 
educated and energetic members of 
the population. Historically, espe­
cially in the United States, immig­
rants have begun by laking the 
lowest jobs that no one else wants, 
and in that way have helped to 
build the country. 
"The Protestant work ethic is 
alive and well in the Buddhists," 
said the professor. 
The International Rescue Com­
mittee is one of many groups which 
have aided these refugees. 
Levenstein described himself as 
"being married" to that organiza­
tion. He was al its inception in the 
last 1930s, when it was established 
to help Jews get out of the expand­
ing Nazi control in Europe. 
Today, his wife is a member of the 
board of directors, and they wee 
sent on a trip during the summer to 
update a book he had written about 
the refugees in Bangladesh at ·the 
time of the war, They Chose 
Freedom, 
The committee has 15 refugee 
camps in Thailand, where the 
refugees are processed and 
arrangements are made for them to 
find new homes. 
American quotas 
There are many problems, 
however. The refugees from Asia are 
on a quota system. Only a certain 
number can enter the United States, 
and there are four categories: 
•The priorities are for tamily 
reunification as ls dictated by the 
Helsinki agreement. 
'People who cooperated with the 
United State government during the 
war. 
•People who fought in the armies 
against the communist forces. 
•For "humanitarian reasons." 
"We now have to examine our
immigration laws, and see if they 
are not polluted by racism, and are 
our thoughts not changed no longer 
making this the land of the free and 
the home of the brace," said 
Levenstein. 
The lecture was held recently in 
the Faculty Lounge of the 24th 
Street Building. About 150 people 
attended. 
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ACROSS 47 Seoul soldier 11 Scarlet -
1 Colleg� disciplines 
48 :���� Colman, for g,
Hard ��n��
asp 
7 Turn 49 Finni sh port 15 Loathe 
13 Knightly defender 50 Do0vet's work 20 Ringing sound 
14 May's stone 52 Red dye 26 Diamond goof 
16 College environment 54 Father de - 27 Tavern stock 
17, VIP's attendants 55 Italian strait 28 Danube tributary 
18 Application item 57 Fit for the table 29 Chased toward 
19 "- Doll" 59 William Holden movie (2 wds.) 
21 Endure 60 Ate the clock. 31 State abbrev.iation 
22 Fuss 61 - "Inferno" 33 Work with grass 
23 Relatives 62 Move unsteadily 35 Most counterfeit 
24 Give: Scot. 36 TV host 
25 Manufactured DOWN 37 Put into use 27 First Oscar-,1inning 38. Indonesian capital 
movie · 1 Road surfacing 39 Dove sounds 
29 Accelerates material · 40 Prickly shrub 
30 Punishing by fine 2 Pie - 41 Tag-making device 
32 Turkish inn 3 Green gemstone 42 Was theatrical 
34 Sounded 4 Keats' forte 45 Thi eves 
• ;.:.,�, 35 Part of speech 5 Just misses, a 51 Show boredom 
(abbr.) basket 52 Raison d 1 � 
t.;;
-�---i 36 C<:>ax 6 ____:_ suspicion 53 Atlantic alliance 
� .... :: .... :, 39 L1ke tender r_neat :.�·· 11V'Tel1ephonf!·ra gai·n· 54 Nautical man 
43 Jewish month 8 Portent 56 "Ask - what your 
44 Go swiftly 9 The - Offensive country ... " 





Look for the next edition of 




We have part-time open­
ings In our Manhattan 
branches for tellers 
available to work sev­
eral h ours per day, 2 
or more days a week. 
We'll train you-no 
experience required. 
Look for our posters 
on campus or visit our 
employment office at 
616 Lexington Avenue 
(53rd St.) We are an equal 
opportunity employer, m/f. 
CITIBAN<O 
- Mobil man blasts govn't
regulatory policies
By JULIE PERRONE GEFFKE 
Ron Andron, a manager employ�d 
by the Mobil oil company, tackled 
the subject of government regula­
tion and its impact on the economy; 
at a recent-meeting of Baruch's Fin­
Eco Forum. 
Andron presented dollor 'figures 
estimaling the cost of regulation 
which stagger the mind. His position 
was clear-the costs of regulation 
far outweight its benefits. 
Unlike others who criticize the 
system but offer no remedy, Andron 
outlined spec�fic solutions to what 
he termed "the fourth arm of govern­
ment-the regulatory arm." 
'He placed the direct cost of gov­
ernment regulation at $103 billion, or 
$2,000 per family, per year. The cost 
to the consumer for a car alone is 
$700 per y_ear (this does not include 
the cost of gasoline). 
· Citing the seat belt (cost, $50) and 
the air bag (cost, $200) controversy, 
Andron said he fervently believes a 
. decision on whether to buy these 
features should be left to the 
- consumer. Such items, however, are 
designated as mandatory equipment 
by the government. 
Andron stated that business has 
become increasingly uncertain in 
the face of growing regulation re­
sulting in a drop in investment. Mr. 
Andron pointed out that Mobil has 
cut back to an absolute minimum its 
investments in new technology. 
He offered th�se proposed 
solutions to the regulatory issue: 
• The government should under­
take cost/benefit analyses. (What 
this means is the following: if the 
marginal cost of regulation is greater 
than the marginal revenue, the 
regulat ion serves no usefu l  
purpose.) 
• The importance of market de-
termination must be reinforced. 
(While Andron agrees that some 
regulation is necessary, he feels that 
the manner in which it is imposed is 
arbitrary. He strongly believes that 
industry should be consulted. Under 
present policy, Andron said, 
regulatory agencies often do not ask 
industry for tnput.) 
• Sunset laws must be instituted 
and executed. Sunset laws include 
timetables which are used to deter­
mine whether a regulation is 
effective or up-to-do date. If not, the 
regulation may be phased out 
automatically. The problem in en­
acting sunset laws is that govern­
ment bureaucrafts do not want to 
legislate themselves out of a job. 
As a champion of free enterprise, 
this writer agrees that the cost of 
regulation has escalated to the point 
where it perhaps outweighs the 
benefits. 
Andron's point was well taken, but 
I question the response of industry 
to this "growing regulatory 
menace"-there is too li-ttle action 
on industry's part, and it is coming 
too late in the game. 
A n d r o n  s t u d i e d  Chemical  
Engineeri.ng at  Columbia University 
and received his MBA from Harvard. 
This speaking engagement was 
one of many that the Fin-Eco Forum 




FOR A STUDENT'S DU-,GET. 
THE PRICE OF EXCELLENCE $60 
NOW STARTS AT 
FOR SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING. 
Tbe HP-31E-Sdenllllc. $60. • Trigonometric, 
exponential and mail, functions. Metric conv�r­
sions. Fixed and scientific display modes, 4 user 
memories. 
Tbe HP-32E-Advanced Sc:lentilk: with Statl&­
tla. $80.• All HP-31E functions plus hyperbolics, 
comprehensive statistics. More math and metric 
capabilities. ENG, SCI and FIX display modes: 15 
user memories. 
The HP-33E-Programmable $cientlfic. $100. • 
49 lines of fully-merged key codes. Editing, control 
and conditio_nal keys. 8 user memories. 
BUSINESS 
The HP-37E-B...i- Manapment. $75."• 
Gives Present Value. Payments and Future Value 
calculations simultaneously. Discounts, %'s, 
mark-ups, and amortization schedules. Statistics 
with tn:nd-line fOlecaSting. 5 financial and 7 user 
memories. 
The HP-38£-Advanced Financial with Pr-o-
1nmmab0lty. $120. • HP's 'first financial pro­
grammable has more power than any other of its 
type. No previous programming e�perience ncces· 
sary. Internal Rate of Return and Net Present Value 
for up to 1,980 cash flows in 20 groups. s·financial 
and 20 user memo_ries. Up to 99 program lines. 
ALSO AVAILABLE 
HP-iO .............. Handheld Printing 
HP-27 .............. Financial. Statistical. Scientific 
HP-29C ............ Advanced Programmable 
HP-19C ............ Printing Programmable 
HP-92 •..•...•...... Financial/lnves1or 
HP-67 .............. Fully Programmable 
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Government finds it rough 
to recruit new accountants 
P·OORER PRESTIGE AND PAY THAN IN THE PRIVATE SECTOR 
By BETTY M. LIU 
Th accoun mg prof ss,on 
, und rgoing many changes 
Bu unllk its pri at s c or 
coun erpans. go ernment ao­
coun ,ng ,s p riencing 1Is 
o n unique growing pains &­
caus ol I s rela IonshIp to he 
gov rnm n 
Th number of government 
gencIes and departments has 
gro n rapidly because of eX'­
panding olf1c1al pollcIes on the 
issues of en ,ronmental co� 
trol, he energy crisis, 'grants 
lor public hous,ng. welfare, 
tc Go rnment spending on 
th s and other matters Is now 
40 percen of the entire GNP, 
hich makes the accountant's 
s rvIc s Ind1spenssble 
Accountants are needed for 
audI11ng. admin1s1ration and 
compIla11on of masses of data 
Ther lore. as the government 
pands. so does the market 
for go rnment accountants. 
No prestige In govemme'1t 
But ven though positions 
r vaIlabl and increasing, 
1h r is no proporllonetely  in­
er sing int r st In he fleld 
Wh n a qualih d accountant 
has lh choice between a posi­
tion in private sector accoun!­
ing and a posi ,on In gover� 
ment accounting the common 
EOUC•T .Al 
CE TER l 0 
TEST PREPARATIO 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 93& 
212-1132-1400 
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response Is 10 choose he 
lormer 
Why does this happen? From 
the accountant"s point of v,ew. 
government careers are not 
only unprest,glous, but also 
unprofitable 
Governmen accounting ts 
not respec ed by the rest of the 
profession 
Professor Gerald Skolnick, 
who eaches government ac­
counting at Baruch. commen!­
ed that "CPAs see government 
accountants as a part of the 
chain of bureaucracy-they 
are cogs in the machine that 
furthers the maze instead of 
cutting through it." 
There is another stigma to 
this stereotype· the govern­
ment accountant is a lazy civil 
servant who couldn't make it in 
the private sector-a reject 
with nowhere else to go. 
To this portrait. Skolnick, 
who taught in government 
sponsored accounting training 
programs for f ive years,  
responded. "There are always 
individuals in any profession 
who tend to be lackadaisical." 
Image Is Improving 
In terms of money, gover� 
ment salaries are restricted by 
wage ceilings. And with the 
ubiquitous problem of budget 
cuts, the monetary appeal is 
diminished even further. By 
comparison, private sector op­
portunities appear to be un­
limited. 
These are some of the major 
problems with government ac­
counting, but gradual changes 
are taking place. 
The General Accounting Of­
f ice. which was created in 
1921, has grown in its author­
ity as a regulatory institution. It 
has been able to establish 
more stringent standards for 
government accounting, stan­
dards which government ac­
countants hope will eventually 
enhance their credibility with 
the rest of the accounting 
profession. 
Another change ,s that gov­
ernment accounting ls learn­
ing the public relations tech­
niques used by its private sec­
tor counterparts. Not only are 
pamphlets and brochures 
available, but now, internships 
are being extended to college 
students. faculty members, 
and others in academia. This is 
an attempt to stir greater in­
terest in government account­
ing in the nation's colleges and 
universities. 
At the moment, however. it 
still isn't a popular course with 
accounting majors. If it is of­
ferred at all, it is only offered as 
an elective. 
Government rigidity 
One major improvement 
which Skolnick has noticed is 
a greater openness in govern­
men t  accounting towards 
minorities. He recounted an 
incident 15 years ago, when he 
was a candidate for assistant 
district attorney. 
During his interview for that 
position, he "inadvertently" 
mentioned that he is a practio­
ing Jew. He explained that 
right after he-said that. he knew 
he had been immediately dis­
qualified for the post. 
The "problem" was that as a 
religious minority, observance 
of certain holy days meant ab­
sence from work. Government 
accounting discouraged such 
behavior, whereas in the pri­
vate sector, Skolnick said "it 
WHATYOUR 
KISSES 
TASTE __ UKE? 
never was a problem. All I 
would have to do is come in on 
another day instead." 
The problem of money, how­
ever, still remains. The gap in 
the pay scale between the pri­
vate sector and the govern­
ment is still a major factor for 
subdued interest. 
Opportunities for rapid car­
eer advancement with corres­
ponding pay increases do ex­
ist, especially if the accountant 
is placed in the "right" agency. 
But once elevated to a certain 
managerial level, there is no-
where else to go. At this point, 
the tendency Is to leave for bai­
ter opportunities in the private 
sector. 
Accounting in the govern­
ment still faces a long struggle 
before It will be accepted as a 
viable segment of the account­
ing profession. But Skolnick 
said optimistically, "Govern­
mental accounting Is an op­
portunity for those who want 
to do something for their com­
munity at lower pay, lending 
their talents and hoping some­
day that the old image of 
bureaucrats will be changed." 
THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY 
OF JERUSALEM 
1978/79 PROGRAMS 
FOR AMERICAN STUDENTS 
O ONE YEAR PROGRAM-for college sophomores and juniors. 
Courses taught in both Hebrew and English. 
O REGULAR STUDIES-for college transfer students toward 
B.A. and B.Sc. degrees. 
0 GRADUATE STUDIES-Master's, Doctoral and Visiting 
Graduate programs. 
0 SUMMER COURSES-given in English. 
___ PLEASE CHECK DESIRED PROGRAM __ _ 
L ��;;:��')";����!�i !�.'�{,�.•lio
n, write, )'< American Friends of Tho Hebrew University 
l J East 69 St., N�w York, N.Y. 10021 • (2121 472-9813 
Name ______________ _ 
Address _____________ _ 
-------------
•11
WE HAVE REASONS 
WHY YOU SHOULD 
T·RANSFER TO LIU 
Spring Semester Begins January 31 
Summer Semesters Begin June 11 & July 23 
1 . A htJeral transfer credll pohcy 
2. Coml)fehens,ve unde19raduate and graduale pro,1ams. AA 10 
Ph.O degrees Day. Evening. Weekend Cowses 
ARTS AHO SCEHCES • HEAL TH SCEHCES • BUSINESS 
ADMNSTIIA TllH • TEACHER EDUCA TlOH • PHARMACY 
3. Prolessional minors 1n Media Arts. Business. e1c allowing 10< 
career prepa1a11on. 
4. Fiexillle pro,ramm1r(J 
5. Small classes 
6. Duality academic enwonmenl 
7. Financial aid available tor transler sludenl!-
8. Convenien1 scheduling 
9. Conven,ent loca uon 
10. Special Reg1stra11on day tor new shident� 
11. AU lhe resources of a large urvvers,ty 
12. All 11-e persooal a11en11on of a small schOOI 
13. Mooem reSldence facil111es available 
HIGHER EDUCATION FOR HIGHER GOALS 
�----------------
-
rm interested ,n translemng lo LIU 
AME 
ADDRESS 
Crtv.,, _______ STATE_llP --"---,C-P 
- \� 
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DON'T MURDER CUNY 
It is time to stop debating· whether the City University should exist 
and whether it is a high quality enterprise� It should and it is. 
These are the key conclusions 
that Howard Howe presented to 
Mayor Koch recently. 
Howe reported. "The energy level and 
intellectual efforts of the faculty and ad­
ministration have been. sapP,ed by the 
sheer demand for survival." 
and one by each of New York City's five 
borough presidents ar:1d the mayor. 
CUNY's present governing body, the 
Board of Higher Education, has seven 
members appointed by the governor, sev­
en by the m_ayor and one by the other 
board members. The present board is 
scheduled to go Ol)t of existence June 30. 
Howe· made several recommendati.ons 
in his report, including these: 
Howe, former U.S. Commissioner 
of Education, was recruited by the 
mayor to conduct a thorough study 
of CUNY's problems and potentials. 
After a ·th-ree mont_h investigation, 
Howe wrote his report. 
Howe said that the City University, with 
over 20 campuses and nearly 180,000 stu­
dents, has "suffered a series of traumatic 
blow$" since New York City's financial 
probiems reached the crisis stage in 1975. 
As a i"e$ult, there has been a "loss of con­
fidence on the part of both t,he public and 
CUNY's professional staf(" he said. 
• that the state pay all operating and build­
ing costs of the CUNY's four year colleges 
and the Graduate Center, 
• that the city continue to pay one third of 
the -operating costs and one half of the 
building costs of CUNY'-s community
colleges, 
How approved ·$16Q million wo;th of 
CUNY construction projects, but said of 
the proposed Baruch relocation to Brook­
lyn that "such a move would be costly, 
·unnecessary, and not in the interests of 
Baruch." (See related story, page 1.) 
• that CUNY not be absorbed into the 
State University of New York system, but 
continue to have its own governing bo'ard 
and centra_l administration, 
The Baruch campus is currently over­
crowded, thus there is continuing talk 
about an eventual relocation. But while 
Howe urges a Baruch move, he said that 
downtown Brooklyn is not the proper 
target area. Morale at CUNY has been. undermind, 
• that CUNY be governed-by a board of 16
members-10 appointed by the go�ernor 
Alumni vote $6,000· for new 
lounge-in-26th .St. Building·. IN BRIEF •  • • 




Associati'or.i,· on a motion kom the 
College Affairs Committee, voted to 
contribute up to $6000 to help 
furnish a new student lounge. The 
lounge, which will be called the 
Alumni-St.udent Lounge, is to be 
· ·located or-1 the fifth floor of the 26th 
Street Building. 
The Association has apprqpriated 
80 per cent of the total cost. The. 
other 20 ·per cent will come from· tlile 
three student governments and the 
student Center Board, Decisions
about exactly what furnishings and
how much should be paid for thelT) 
will,be- made.by the office of the 
deah of students under the control 
of Dean Jay Firakelma:n. H,e will l:>e 
helped by' the O'ffice of Campus 
Planning. 
While no firm-commitment has been 
made as to the completion date, it is 
expected that the lounge will' be 
, ready for t1se during the upcoming 
spring ·semest(;lr. Unlike the Faculty, 
Globus and Oak lounges, this will be 
an open lounge, available to the. 
student body at all times. 
The College Affairs Committee 
can be contacted either through the 
office of college relations or the 
dean of students' office. 
TALE OF WOE! 
An eveningstudent bemoans 5· pm class 
and reminds the Baruch administration 
that e'(ening_ students must work9 to 5 
The following communication was 
sent.to THE REPORTER by T.M. Florio, 
an evening ·student at Baruch. 
The major.ity of Baruch's evening 
division students attend evening div­
ision classes because they hold full 
time jobs during the day, and their 
usual business hours are from 9 am. 
to5 pm. 
Therefore, scheduling so-called 
"evening divisio_n" classes to begin at 
5 pm puts those ClaSS€'!'StOtally out Of 
the, reach Of m0st CV .;ning division 
stucler;its, with the exception of the 
fortuhate'few who are in a positior:i to 
altet'their usual working hours. 
(A review of the current Schedule 
of Classes reveals that in many cases 
a 5 pm class is the sole listing under 
the "evening division" heading for a 
particular subject!) 
Curiously, only one department at 
Baruch seems to have recognized the 
-problem presented to evening div­
ision students by 5 pm classes. Bravo 
to Messrs. Winokur and Scharf (chair­
man and deputy chairman, respeo­
tively, of the Department of Natural 
Sciences), who have had the good 
sense to begin the scheduling of even­
ing division classes offered by their 
department at 5:20 pm, thereby allow­
in-g evening students reasonable job 
to school traveling time, plus the 
'opportunity to schedule mor!;l than 
one class per evening! 
It would be greatly appreciated if 
Baruc.h's other department chairmen 
would follow suit. 
TUTORS WANTED/ 
Sigma Alpt.ia Delta Cl:iapter..needs 
tutors for the sprir:i@ semester. '1"0 
qualify as a tutor a student must have 
received an "A" in the subject he· or 
,she w,ishes to tuto.r, except for aG­
·countfng and matti\vhere a grade of 
"B" is accepatable. 
Payment is at the rate of $4 per 
hour. 
Application form_s may be obtained 
in R.ooni 527 of the 26th Street 
Building. 
GOSPEL CHOIR 
The Gospel Choir of· Baruch for 







and what you might 
sti
l
l do to land one! 
First of a frve-part series in 
FEBRUARY REDBOOK 
THE·magazine for today's vital young women! · 
AT ALL N&WSSTANDS NOW! 
noon until_ 1 :45 pm in Room 1210 or 
1-203 ·ef thle 23rd Street SuildiroQJ. 
SE'N'10R ACTIV'ITUiS 
The Senior Affairs Committee is 
again functiomir,ig to serve the needs 
of gradwating seniors. U,<::onsists of a 
small but dedicated· grol!lp of stu­
dents who represent both the day 
and evening sessions. 
This year's committee is chaired by 
Hank Testa. It ·is under the advise­
. ment of Donal Higgins and Carl 
Aylman. 
For further information, contact 
the commi_ttee in Room 1·04 in the . 
Student Center or Room 527 iri lhe 
26th Street Building. 
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He:re is }!Our OIH�Ortuni:t)!I 
I . 
· Beco-m·e a pa·r·t





· · Un,ited· States.
�-
Writers,. artists ar)d photographers are needed 
to work for The Reporter. 
llyou're i.nterested, le�ve.your name and 
telephone number in The Reporter office, 
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